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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One car Ijj JUull In Advance... $1.25

Ouo Year by Carrier In Adranco..$l0

Entorod at North Platto, Nebraska,
Postolllce as Second Claaa Matter.

l'JtlDAl', JUNK 10, 1910.

Longford Elected President
At tho Fourth annual meeting and

reunion" of tho Nobruska state asso
ciation of B. P. O. Elks hdld in Oniaiia

camo

this Iwcck, C. Langford, of this or mucs oi ivusi Virginia
city was elected president. Bishop io vismi roiauvcs ior sovunu wuukb.
Qeorgo A. Bcechcr Hastings, ror- - Mn and Mra, Andorsoii re--
mcrly of city spono neiorc mo turncd Wednesday evening from Den
convention in uie iiuuiuai. ui wu vor wnoro tncy spent several uays.
fnrm for which ho is raising funds.
This institution will cost ?100,000 and All wool goods a discount
ho tho uso of refractory hoys. of 20 per cent Tho Leader,

::o:: Sport white stripe ticking, Tor

Christian Science Lecture. skints suits at a 20 per cent
Tho Christian Society ot nt Tho Leader.

North Platto, won., Mr(J ttpry, Dybc0 and cl,,ldrcn wU1
lecture on "" r, nV leave tomorrow morning for Grand Is-W-

ItoUivon, 0. vor, ,Bnd ond Kan8M CItyito Bpond 8CV0ral
uoio., incniuur ul mu vw"r' v. weeks

f iim ATnfhor Church, tho First

Shea

pi,T,.h nf niirlst. Scientist. Bos-- Hugh Todonhoft, pitcher for tho
rton Mass., Monday June 19th, 8:30 p. Booster baso ball team spent tho past
ra., 'at tho Keith theatre, North Platto, throo days; visiting "relatives In Col- -

Nob. You anu your menus r ummm.
dlally Invited to attend.

SO 9

Asks for o Divorce
Trn. E. Batton Illcl suit in the dis

trict court Tuesday for dtvorco from
Ellen S. Batton to whom ho was mar--
rlml In Hnstlnirs May C. 1913. They
lmvn resided In Lincoln county for
nvo vnnrs. On May 27. 1914. the defend
ant l clmrced with deserting tho
fninlnMff without lust aiid
Novmnlior of 1914 tho plaintiff did
ntrrpft to sottlo ono-hn- lf of the net val- -

uo of his property on tho dofendant,
which agrccmont alio nccopicu nnu re-

leased hor irlghts and claims the
remainder of said proporty.

::o::
Observe Flat: Day.

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of Harry E.
Brown Camp U. S. W. V. hold ap-

propriate oxdrclBCs Dt Flag Day
tho Lloyd house Wednesday af-

ternoon. Tho attendance was large,
aDnhmsO generous, and tho following
nrocrrum was rondored: Opening ad
dress by tho president, Mrs. Will Eah- -
ohnan: sonir. "America." by audience:
ling ceremonies at altar conducted by
color bearers Mcsdamos Qunsolly,
Bell, Hnrior and Speck; prayetr by
chanlln. Mrs. Rw Murdock: recita
tions by Emmctt and Honry
llanor: (lag saluto; history of tho
Hag by senior vice president, Mrs.
Leonard Robinson, hl&tory of tho

by Mrs. 13. E, Moody: toast to
tho ling by the auxiliary music byl
Emmctt Msody and BUzaboth Brodt
bock: rceltution ly RUth Elder; i ad
dress, J;"S. Hbagland; recitation", Lo- -
nora lssnoimnn nnu
Spangled Banner."

::o::

chorus"- - ''"Star

Swedish Luth. Emanuel Congregation
Kenneth Pastor.

Services will bo hold In the Advent
church Sunday morning nt 11
All tho mombors arc requested to bo
prosont.

Besohor.

It Is an old usage In tho Scandina
vian' countries to celebrate tho Mld- -
Bummor day, tlioroforo the 'Swedish
LtllidranK wll have' a Mldjjummor
tostlval At t ie farm of' 'Frank Strol- -
birg threes-fourt- h ot nUHlo southeast
of Blrdwood w4tch. inriaay, Juno 30.

Dlnnor will be jJervtld to all presoiut
at tho small charge of twonflv--o

cents. An Ice cream stand will bo
erected. A Alio pnegrnm wll bo ren
dered in both tho Swedish and Eng
lish languages.

We nro all oxpoq'.lng a very pleasant
day. Those who doslro to partake in
tho fcsUvnl will meet at tho court
houf" "impUH nt 9:30 Tvhero means ot
transportation cnif bo had.

- . :n; !

Owon O'Noll who had his adnolds
tenHlls removed at Mnyo Bros,,

hospital in uochostor, Minn,, la got- -
tlngnlpng nicely. His son Carl who
HUbmltted to operation for Internal
injuries is also progressing nicely.

M. J. Forbes motored to Hastings
last week to nttond tho ritato conven-
tion of funeral dlrootors arid following
lils arrival homo started out on a trip
in ins enr to scotts mure via Kim
ball and returning by way of Sidney.

Tomorrow at midnight In "Olo
VJrglnny" tfho Custer act will go Into
effect. This (provides that all officers
who do not carry out tho lalwU will bo
romoved from office. Among tho lnws
of Virginia Is tho Sunday bluo
which prohibits tho salo on that day
or nowspapors, clgnrs and tobacco,
and will result In ftho Sunday closing
oi automobile garages.

Narth Platte peoplo woro probably
not awaro thnt tho storm Wednesday
night was a menace to thorn. Tho
cldud as disclosed by tho llghtnlngnnd
viewed from eight miles south of town
was perfectly lunnnol shaped buifc fort
unately It swung horizontal InBtcnd
of perpontllcular. Viewed from tho
alivo distance it was about tho most
wicked looking cloud wo hnvo ever
booh.

Keith Neville, who Is attending the
national democratic convention in St.
Louis Is bolng rocognlzod by being In
terviewed aa to his views on certain
spoeclios autl phusos ot democratic
principles. Ills candidacy for tho gov--
oruBhlp of Nohraska Is bringing him
Into tho limelight and promises to bo
lu tho future ono of tho national
lenders In his party fn tho Trnns-Mlssou- rl

country. 1

C. O. Hupfer, A. 'PHuncr, Chns.
nerrou, Jionry ueuuauscn unu iru u.
Bare Bpont Wednesday afternoon at
Listen's lako In a vain attempt to se
cure a mcsB of fish, but by reason of
rains flushed tho lako with
wash from tho surrounding hills and
furnishing a temporary supply of food,
tho bass, tho croppy and tho bullhead
absolutely refused to' partake of tho
tempting bait Wlorod. Tho party mot
ored Into a vory hoavy rain at Dick-
ens, narrowly missed a hall storm
that awopt wBt of tho Listen ranch,
and when clgli miles touth ot town
caught the tall end of tllio rain which
vwlted this city about ten o'clock.
Much of th dlstanco "was plowed
through water that filled the roadway, I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Uov. Patrick McDald has been Spend-

ing this (Week In Omaha.

Lost Topaz pin; return to Mrs. .1.

A. Jones at and receive roward.
Miss Doris Baker of Kansas City,

tho l)rst,of tho wcok to spend
tho sunicr Wlli hor parents.

Mrs. T. H.' Cooley left Tuesday ev-

ening for Scranton, Pa., to spend a
couple of weeks with relatives.

Miss Florence Neville, of Oniahn, Is
expected hpnittoday to visit with Mrs.
Charles Reynolds for oomo time.

Howe & Moloney wnnts to seo you
Juno 19th, 20th and 21st.

Mrs. Anna left Wednesday
Bay morning
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Loonard Robinson returned a few
days ago from Ogden whero ho waa
called last week by tho death of his
mother.

Tho Happy Hour club and their
husbands wll be entertained nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Skow this
ovening.

James Kcefo, Ray Catitllu. F. J.
McGovern and H.xC. Langford have
returned from thlj Elks' convention in
Omaha

Miss Nanine Iddings. who is attend-
ing Bryn Mowt college, returned the
11 rat of the week to spend tho summer
vacation.

Mcsdamcs II M Grimes and E. S.
Davis loft Tuesday ovening for Alli-
ance to attend a mooting of tho P. E.
O. society.

Miss Delia Mnrovls'h, who has been
teaching tyn Merrill, Oregoin), camo
Tuesday afternoon to visit her sister
Mrs. A. J. Frazler.

Mra. Bruco Dye, of Seattlo, formerly
Miss Pearl Gilbert of this city, arriv-
ed hero Monday ovening to visit Mrs.
Sarah Duggan and family

Mrs. W. II. Wakcman, of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, came Wednesday even-
ing to visit her daughter, Mrs. Georgo
E. Payne, for severnl weoks ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Porter, iwjio re-

cently camq hero from Omaha, have
taken charge of tho Rltneu cafe and
served tho first dinner at noon

J

Mrs. J. W. McGraw and niece, Miss
Maud Rccs, will lcavo tomorow
morning for an extended visit In Chi-
cago, Now York and Niagara Falls.

JT H. Stone, Chnrlea Tlglio, F. J.
Dunn and George Frtor returned
last evening from Hnstings where thoy
attonded tho druggists convention.

Found Near Union Pacific depot, a
black ribbon watch fob and gold lock-
et Owner can liave same Joy calling
at this office and paying for notice.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Chaloupka, of
Lincoln arrived horo Wednesday to
visit the lntteV's parents, Mrt and
Mrs. J. T. Murphy, for a week ' or
longer.

It is dangerous to becomo over-
heated, do not run tho risk by cook-
ing on a coal stovo in tho summer.
Oil and gasoline stoves will prevent
It. See thorn nt Howe & Maloncy's.

Charles Dixon left yesterday after-neo- n

for Chicago where ho Kvill en-

ter tho Northern Illinois college to
tako a six months' courso In advanced
optometry.

Mrs. John Funkhnusen and daugh-
ter, of Springfield, 111., returned homo
yesterday morning after spending
several weoks with hor undo Georgo
Austin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ritter and chil-
dren, of Falrbury, who" had bcenMstt-in- g

tho Barker and Flynn families for
ten days, left yesterday. Mrs. Rlttor
waa formerly Miss Pearl Flynn, of
this city.
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Notlco
Notlco Is hereby given Uiat tho as-

sessor In and for Blrdwood Irrigation
District, Lincoln County. Nebraska,
has completed the assessment book
and has delivered' tho samo to tho sec-
retary, and tlie Board of Directors Is
hereby called to meet at tho office of
tho Secretary on southeast quarter of
Sec. 3G, T. 14, R. 32. Wednesday, July
5, 191G at 2 p. in. of said date, to sit
as a Board ot Equalization and to hear
objections to tho assessment, and will
remain In session as long as necessary
not to exceed ten days, during which
tlmo all objections to tho assessment
and vnluatlio'n will, bo heard and de-
termined. MARY C. McNEEL,

Secretary.
Dated this Cth day of Jurto, 191C.

Notice
In tho District Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
William Robb, Plaintiff, va John

Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas, his
wlfo, first and real namo un-
known; C. A. Corbett and Mrs. C.
A. Corbett, his wlfo, first and real
names unknown, Defendants.

Tho defendants, John Thomas, Mrs.
John Thomas, his wlfo, first and real
name unknown; C. A. Corbett and
Mrs. C. A. Corbett, his wife, first and
real names unknown, will tako notlco
that upon tho 31st day of May, A. D
1910, plaintiff heroin filed his pe-
tition in tho district court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants and each of them, tho objedb and
prayer of said petition being to have
tho tltlo to tho northwest quarter of

We Believe the Maxwell Greatest
Motor Car Value the

i UT our would not be of any particular importance to you if it
did hot coincide with the facts. We only want you to look the market
over caref idly.SjThen we know that you will agree with us.

in the first place there is the remarkable. JSta four
motor of its size has more 'or rg6 to it regardless of the price of

the car it drives. St will climb hills on high gear in a manner that will
you. It is quiet and works day in and day out with a sound, business-

like hum that is good to hear.
Any will compliment the design of the chassis. And those

who are not engineers" cannot fail to note its simplicity and
As for what t is made of, we can truthfully say that better

cannot be

The of the car is simplicity itself the brakes are
the are long and flexible the axles are strong and the

like the rest of the is built to stand the most severe service
the car may ever have to face, or it is used.
' Then if you looks important, and most do. you will not

find a more car than the at anywhere near the price.

And it comes to you fully with all the attachments you will
ever want or need; electric starter and lights, demountable rims, pne man topj
self--ventilating, windshield, etc All for $655 (five

car) or $635 (two

know you can't beat it

Car $655 $635
IF. O. B. DETROIT

C. M. TROTTER Agency,
and Brady,

Time Payments if Desired

Section 27, Township 13, North ot
Jlango 33, West of tho Cth P. M. In
Lincoln. County, Nebraska, quieted In
said plaintiff aa Against a 'certain tax
foreclosure and as against, a mortgage
for $1600.00 upon said lands and
others, dated May 18, 1897, because I
of tho fact that said plaintiff hns been
in tho open, notorious, exclusive, con-
tinuous, ndvorao and hostllo posses-
sion pf said land under a ' tax deed
for more than ten years next prior to
tho commencement ot hta, action.
That plaintiff' prays to have tho feo
simple tltld thorln quieted In him and
for Buch other and further; relief In
tho premises tis "may bo deemed proper
by tho court.

You and each of you are required
to answor said peitlton on or before
tho 17th day of July, 191G,

J6J30 WILLIAM ROBB,
By Muldoon & Oberst. Hja Attorneys.

Solo Under Adjusterlilcn.
Notlco Is hereby given that I will

offer for salo two certain Jacks with
mcelo points, four years of ago, now
in my possession to tho highest bidder
for cash, for tho purpose ot meeting the
payment of tlio sum of $2G.50 and
costs of ealo and keeping from this
date to date of sale under, my Hon by
virtue of a contract with .thp, agent of
Charles Wilkinson, the own'or of said
animals. Said salo to tako place at
my farm in Sec. 3G, T. 13 N., R. 31,
West In Lincoln county, Nebraska on
tho 30th day of Juno, 191G, at the
hour ot 3:00 P. M.
JG J30 LOUIS REFIOR, Lienor.
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